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INTERSTATE ORATORICAL cision by persons who were competent
to judge
Goes to Indiana with Ohio Last The writer had no reason to le
ashamed of Ohio in the contest MrParksville Mo May 4 Last even Win gert delivered a good strong orationingfrom 730 to 1230 in McCormick v ru u iHis ell anttvoice tilled the auditorium vChapel an auditorium capable of seat1 1 was for the most part pleasing rdos-ing 800 took place the Interstate Ora6 1 tu re were natural and notf too many
torical Contest A special train fiom the speed of delivery not too fast or too
Kansas City ten miles distant brought a slow His oration deaing with an ailarge crowd and the Chapel was com stract8lT subjectf Wc t in a morere or h ss abstractfortably fdled At eight President manner coming ninth on the program
Winship announced the regular program after fie winning biographical oration
men one airer anotner iouowea Tne of interesting catchy concrete sty I
orations with several musical numbers in delivered in a somewhat unique manner
terspersed until twelve oclock which andwas tU igUtly ut l disadvantage
marked the close of the last speech audience notice-
On
the effect on the was
the whole the contest was good ahR There was nothing in thedelivery
and the attention of the audience was worthy of anything more than trivial
well held in spite of the length of the crilicisn There was not a slip of mem-
program Indiana first with an oration Vy or a reletition not a break or
dealing with Savonarola as its hero Col bith anywhrre nothing to be legrelted-
ordo second with an oration presenting An mlyajs of the situation based on
Mirabeau and Marat as types of two a gtudy 0f lne orations the delivery
contrasted character classes of wen rankings of iwliviihmls as well im of the
and Nebraska third with a biographical judges reveals the fact of a more or less
oration on Livingstone was the dec- is wjdely varying conception as to the
ion of the judges In ranking Ohio eal liatuve of orab rv audits proper
came last delivery There was revealed striking
Doubtless all will wonder in Ohios differences in the ideal of oratory in
case how it happened Before giving many of the states concerned In some
personal impressions and analysis of p0lts evcn those who have given spe-
the situation some general comments cja attention to that art diflei d mater-
will be of interest Much surprise was laly Tnis ncounts for the almost
manifested on the part of most of the astonishing disagreements found in
representatives from colleges present at SQm itanees in the rankings of judges
the many unexpected rankings in the aKj othe- s Not a few others viewing
decisions Opinions were freely ex 1lp sjcrfltion hnve declared it a lot-
pressed before the decision and inee that tery So there is no need of complaint
Ohio deserved a much higher ranking o lZ4Many placed Ohio above 4th rank A ora- j training is not to win victories
few placed Ohio first These rankings but to acquire culture and power
Edwin 0 Koch 04were opinions expressed before the cte
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COLOR DAY
And College Night Observed
a maiden appearance and all in all the
affair was a decided success
The Senior committee in charge of the
dav was composed of Edith Fulton
The third annual celebration of the jjarry Henshaw and Lucile Ilannaion
custom instituted oy me ci
was to quote the general opinion the
best yet All day the Black and Gold
was very much in evidence and few
indeed were those who neglected to show
their loyalty by displaying them Pro
WILLARD PLAY
The Ladies of Cranford
The annual Willard play was given
Tuesday evening in Taylor Auditorium
hpfnre a hirsre crowd renresentine bothfessor and student aune reuinuw
this part of the days program ana thg University and the town The pro-
Hoover Cottage the fraternity houses dmtion rPIdered was Ladies of Cran-
and a number of the boarding clubs ford a piay 0f f0Ur acts The time of
wer well decorated the play is about the year 1S52 and the
The morning chapel service was anm gcene ig laid in rjranford a village of
spiring one Pennants galore decorated Englaml The inhabitants are chief-
the rostrum those from other colleges y womeMj 0f good birth but reduced
mingling with Woosters And it is rneans They endavor to maintain
safe to say that the present generation their family traditions and the social life
of students never sang for iiOe oi
Wooster U more as if they meant it
than last Wednesday morning It was
a fine exhibition of the true Wooster
spirit and if this were all of the Color
Day celebration it would still be decid
of their village in spite of their changed
circumstances The cast of characters
was as follows
Miss Matilda Jenkyns Lois Xeff
Miss Pole Mary Grove
Mrs Forrester Mabel Felger
edly worth while Mrs Fritz- Adams MarthaTaggart
In the evening the chapel was packed Migg Betty BarUer Charlotte Baughman
Fveivbodv was tnere If there was The Hon Mrs Jamieson Phoebe Ferris
Lady Glenmire Grace Smith
Jessie Brown Sarah Anderson
J
anyone who didnt come the Voice
man wasnt notified of it It was by
far the largest crowd which has attend Mary Smith Marguerite Wallace
ed a College Mght yet pernaps uie jenniei Abby Price
op essive coolness ot tne may epnyis Martha Miss Jenkyn s maid
oiiside may in some measure account Zelma Frank
Peggy Miss Larkers maid
Bessie Johnson
The scene of the first act is the liv-
ing room in the home of Miss Matilda
Jenkyns with whom lives Miss Jessie
Brown a young woman and Martha
the house- maid The first act witnesses
the arrival in Cranford of Miss Mary
Smith a friend of Miss Brown who hag
recently been in London and marvels at
the content with which the ladies of
for it
President Shupe of the Senior Class
in cap and gown presided over the
ceremonial After singing the old
Wooster song again just to keep in prac-
tice the audience settled down to enjoy
the rest of the program which follows
Address Dr Scovel
Song Wooster Glee Club
Heading Prof Resser
The Right to Live E L Heusch
Prof Resser Cranford endure the absence of any menReading
Song Wooster Glee Club notEvidently this contentment
Dr Scovel fully sustained his reputa shared by Martha the maid whose dis
position for romance has led her into a
love affair with one of the few male
tion of always saying the right thing in
a short address witty yet full of meat
Prof Resser made quite a hit with some inhabitants of the town
imitations of some of his oratory stu-
dents and Mr Heusch covered himself
with glory in a finely delivered oration
The new Wooster Glee Club did well for
In the second act Cranford society is
seen entertaining in honor of Lady
Glenmire whose speech and name be-
tray her Scottish origin During the
4
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tion of Mac Dr Bennetts dog would
be unfair to him as an actor for al-
though he had what we may venture to
call only a thinking part he was the
center of attention a number of times
The entire performance was a high
testimonial to the ability and energy of
the girls of Willard and also to Dr Ben-
nett under whose efficient direction so
many class and society plays have been
given
Commencement Concert
Tuesday night of Commencement
week is a date alwys held sacred to the
oratorio concert Those who remember
the very successful production of Co-
wens Hose Maiden last year will be
glad to know that the 1907 concert bids
fair to surpass even that The work to
be given is Schumannsbeautiful cantata
Paradise and the Peri and the Ora-
torio Chorus is working hard on it now
The soloists as announced last week
will be Miss Caroline Z Hudson one of
the well known sopranos of this country
who will sing the Peri Prof Harrold G
Hutchins will sing the tenor solos Mi 6
Ethel Rockey mezzo soprano Mi
Sarah Baker contralto Mr Samuel G
evening the ladies discover that Miss
Brown is engaged in an affair which is
called by Miss Pole a dangerous exper-
iment and with gossip over this and
kindred topics of the town the evening
quickly passes
In the third act the scene is again laid
in the house of Miss 3enkyns The
place has now been converted into a tea
store and the establishment is conduct-
ed by the maid Martha and Jim Hearn
to whom the faithful domestic has been
married Her explanation of the final
stage of her courtship is both amusing
and illuminative Rumors of the suc-
cess in In dia of Miss Jenkyns biother
Jim are being discussed by the ladies as
they gather for gos- ip and they deeply
deplore the straits to which Miss
Matty is reduced Miss Betty Barker
now announces a social gathering at her
home and the final act of the play is
seen there It i intended to be a sur-
prise party but the secret is discovered
prematurely namely that Jessie Brown
is engaged to be married to an officer of
the royal army Miss Brown is not at
all perturbed by the discovery of the
matter and announces the engagement
of Miss Mary Smith Still a greater
surprise is in store for the company in
the engagement of Lady Glenmire to
Dr Hoggins the local physician and
lastly not to be outdone by the rest
Hart tenor and Mr Guy A Richardson
baritone will all appear in solo work
Kenyon Debate Wednesday
Tomorrow night at Gambler the de-
bating team will meet Kenyon on her
own floor The question is the same as
that debated with West Vbginia the
annexation of Cuba and Wocstcr has
the affirmative The team has changed
its argument and mode of attack con-
siderably and hopes to hand the Epis-
copalians the small end of the decision
especially as Kenyon defeated Wooster
here last year on the Hague Tribunal
question and this is the last intercol-
legiate debate of the year
Four men will make the trip to Gam-
bier namely A O Caldwell E P
Carson V S Iandes and R K West
Peggy the maid of Mits Barker tells of
her own approaching marriage Just at
this point news is br t that Miss
Mattys brother Jim has returned from
India to take cure of her and with this
the story en Is
While the entire company was admir
ably adapted to the plav the work of
some was exceptionally good Miss Neff
eave a most excelent interpretation of
Miss Ma1 ty and her strongest appeal to
her audience was during the third and
fourth acts espei ially the latter in which
she is strongly moved by ihe singing of
Miss Anderson as JJessic Brown The
singing referred to was charmingly done
and fitted well the setting furnished by
the old fashioned costumes and the me-
Vdeon Miss Grove and Miss Frank
furnished abundant amusement through-
out the evening and Miss Smith as the
Scottish gentewoman played her part
with pleasing simplicity To omit men
Oberlin College has received a gift of
40000 to endow a chair of practical
theology in memory of Oberlin gradu-
ates who lost their lives in the Boxer
uprising
i i
IV M All ill i Lj
once On the whole it was all WoosRESERVE DEFEATED tei s game easily and all of the time
Line- up and Summary
WOOSTER PO A E AB R
Lloyd m 0 0 0 4 0
Steele r 2 0 0 3 0
Emerson ss 1 2 0 3 116 14 2Compton p
Oupland 3 0 0 1 3 0
4 10 4 6Frye
Tatel 17 0 0 4 o
Herbert 1 1 0 0 3 0
T70s 2 1 6 0 2 0
Kelly 1 0 0 0 1
27 15 2 31 3
RESERVE PO A E AB R
Handyside c 6 10 11
Dawley 2 3 3 0 3 0
DeVinnev 2 0 0 3 0
Tyler 1 8 0 14 0
Tcrill p 0 1140Oldenberg 0 3 1 3 0
Shaw 3 2 0 3 0
Brewer 1 0 0 3 0
Kipplinger 0 0 0 3 0
Lind 0 0 0 1 0
23 10 3 28 1
R H E
Varsity Wins 3 to 1 Contest
The results of the baseball game of
last Saturday considering that it was a
Reserve game were very satisfactory
Other things being equal the score
should have been larger The field was
the muddiest of the season and the cold
snowy weather was enough to make
anybody but Manager Cameron and St
John want to cancel
The game was called by Umpire Mor-
gan promptly at 245 with the home
team in the field Compton in the box
was bothered by the uncertain footing
in the mud and sawdust and allowed
the bases to be filled with no outs thus
getting himself into the worst box of
the game Two high flies and a double
however prevented Reserve from get-
ting a score at this time
In the next inning Compton started
the scoring by knocking a two base hit
an- 1 aeii scoring on a pinch play It
stcmed to be Comptons day to work for
he knocked out a three bagger in the
fourth and then another just like it in
the sixth bringing in a run by Emerson
and finally coming in on the prettiest
pinch play of the season In the fifth
Reserve was carelessly allowed to score
on some trivial error
Frye made the sensational catch of
the lifth by climbing over the Lmps
for a high foul The only notable
staning detected among the Reserves
was the base running of Handyside
Herbert made his debut in a promising
way by his field work and his steal to
third Frye worked the scoring racket
the hardest but was thrown out twice at
the home plate
Lloyd took the pitchers box in the
ninth and gave a shut out Kelly also
went in for the ninth and was at bat but
Wooster- 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 6 2
Reserve 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01 3 3
Earned runs Wooster 1 Three base
hits Compton 2 Two base hit Comp-
ton Bases on balls off Compton 5
Terril 4 Struck out by Compton 1
Lloyd 1 Terril 4 Umpire Morgan of
Cleveland
MICHIGAN AT WOOSTER
Varsity Meets Wolverines Today
By all odds the biggest and best athletic
event of the season and perhaps the
most important to the reputation of the
school will be the Michigan game this
afternoon This is a beginning of the
recognition that is due Wooster as
6
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The Denison Track Meet
St lohn and Capt Morrison called the
trackmen together for a short comfab
on Saturday preparatory to the Denison
meet The men have been very faithful
of lati and deserve a big crowd out next
Saturday when they have agreed to trim
Denison
Football Schedule for 1907
Sept 28 German- Wallace at Wooster
Oct 5 Reserve at Wooster
Oct 120 W U at Wooster
Oct 19 O S V at Columbus
Oct 2G Kenyon at Wooster
Nov 2 Case at Wooster
N- V 9 Heidelberg at Wooster
Nov 10 Obcrlin at Oberlin
Nov 23 W U P at 1ittsburg
Y M C A
The meeting Wednesday evening was
base ball champions of Ohio And only
because we were champions and because
Michigan has cancelled several of its
western dates is the management able
to secure this date Michigans reputation
in all lines of sport is very well known to
us so the mere mention of the game is
promise enough that we will be given a
rare exhibition of the game and a good
run for our money It is also needless
to say that the management is going to
a great expense to furnish this attrac-
tion so it behooves every loyal student
to dig up the price and see the fun
But it is far more important than the
financial support that a big and enthus-
iastic crowd attends Some more of the
noise that helped beat Oberlin last fail
would be as good as a hit against Michi-
gan The coach has saved Lloyd out of
the Reserve game and we have all kinds
of chances to show up the big men of the
north St John has a pretty good line
on them and when talking about the airly well attended It was led by Dr
game expressek the highest con iicieree m Compton and his exposition of the sub
tbe team as it will line up to- day ject Investing a Lifeappealed strongly
to all who were present The chief apOhio State at Wocsier May 9
plication of the subject made by the
speaker was to the college man While
preparing for life he is surrounded by
uplifting intluences and aided in the
choice of a life work by his fellow stud-
ents and his instructors Many paths
With the excitement of the Michigan
game it is not to be overlooked that O
S U wip1 be with us on Thursday after-
noon
As Ohio State was unkind enough to
beat us a week ago Saturday it is due lie open before him and he may direct
his steps into that one in which hejmathem that we hand it out to them again
as we did last year
The management desires a big crowd
for this gamejancl that every body come
out and help give State her due
Big Nine Starting
Thanks to the Casc Teck for tabulat-
ing some of the earlier results we are
able to publish a percentage standing of
the Big Nine as they compare at pies-
ent
gitin the best nd We invest capital to
obtain an increase in kind Our capital
is our whole life our hopes our ideals
and our energies Christ says 1 am
come that they might have life and that
they might have it more abundantly
This is the idea of increase from the
Word of God
To make the best investment of out-
lives we must first take a look ahead
Endeavor to see the condition to which
any course of action would bring us
within a few years and be guided there-
by Second have a great purpise in
lile worthy of the best that is in us
ami l- vgo enough to engage all the cap-
ital at isr disposal a purpose to get in-
crease for service not self for God not
for gain Lastly consecrate youiself
wholly ml unreservedly to the accom
edgames phi
3
pet
100
1000
600
500
500
333
000
Case
Oberlin
Kenyon
Wooster
Wesleyan
Denison
Reserve
4
I
3
3 plishment of your purposeThe meeting to- morrow nignt will I
devoted to the interests of the Niagara
Conference
ItsDont misu that Michigan game
the biggest one in years
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A Change Needed
Board of Control of thetheelection bytheThe first of Jure is the time set for
edUor lid business manger of th Voice for the year 1907 08 and as that date
this time to take look aheadmaybe well atfuture itis not far in the
of rnnnetk not back the edtor andwhich the memory manFrom the time to
m r of tL VocE have been chosen in the spring and have served from Se-pteS been in vogue does nohas alwaysto Jure Now because such a system
ieTe and we are most thoroly convinced thatar ly prove that it is the best one
needed What we would advocate is the system in use maisrh he e a change
almost the majority of instances in colleges whch pub-
h
saye number we mav
editor and manager hav-
n
a
Japer which is in substance as follows- the new
enter n their dut s im-
mediately
term upthe winterbeen ele ted some ti- ne during
followingthe spring vacation and hod them for one year that is tillSowing in this plan which to our
the April There are two great ad stages
nind entirely overbalance any disadvantages it may have
The first advantage is that it gives the new management the opportunity
of
it is for them to consult withwhere easyworking for a whole term in a position
experienced in the work and since they are often compar-
atively
thoe who are already
of learning everything m the fall byuntried will Pave them the necessity
experience which thev could have learned in the spring by a little consultation
Tn the second place it relieves the editor and manager who usually are
Sen- or
of the by far the full-
est
of the responsibility of the paper during the last term year
of the three and especially so for the Senior
to the IVard of Control for their consid-
eration
For these reasons we submit the plan
believing strongly in its efficacy and with a hope of sceng it given a
chs-
cussion and trial
The old sayig that Nothing is so
bad but that some good may come out
of it is found to be true in more ways
than one for this bad cold weather
seemingly has had the effect of starting
football practice at Case Coach Fogg
who is to pilot the Case team next year
is determined to get things in readiness
He has offered a prize to be given in
June to the man who by that time is
able to punt farthest This sounds
like a good plan to get the men to work
The Case Tech has started the good
plan of printing each week in its columns
the percentage in baseball of Che follow
sition of halfback on the football tram
has been elected captain of the basket-
ball team for next year O W U
Transcript
The University of Cincinnati has been
unfortunate in debate this year She
has lost all three of her debates by only
a majority vote however
0 S lT has adopted the plan of hav-
ing her football captain act as assistant
coach for the next year provided he
cares to of course and apt Lincoln cf
this years team will be the first to occu-
py this position Owing lo illness
Capt Lincoln cannot finish his course
this year and will bo compelled lo take
up his studies again next year after the
Christmas recess
ing colleges Case Kenyon Oberlin
Wesleyan Denison Wooster State and
Reserve The college having the high-
est percentage at the end of the year to
be called Champions of Ohio Our
percentage is low at present on paper
but watch us climb
We are sorry to note the change that
has been made in Hirams paper We
feel that the attractiveness of the paper
lias been vcrj much lessened
Last Wednesday Lightbody of Chi-
cago celebrated his first day out of the
hospital by appearing on Marshall field
to watch the try- outs for the Pennsyl-
vania games Lightbody underwent an
operation for appendicitis two weeks
ago and is rapidly regaining his
strength
The University of Nebraska won the
fifth annual championship meet of the
Western Intcrcollegiato Gymnastic As-
sociation the other night from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin with the Univer-
sity of Minnesota third and the Univer-
sity of Chicago fourth
In one of our recent exchanges we
have come across the fr llowing interest-
ing facts The founder of the first
American undergraduate publication was
Daniel Webster The name of this
paper was the Dartmouth Gazelle and
it was founded in 1801 This paper is
today the legitimate father of one
thousand five hundred children sixteen
of whom are daily and three hundred
and fifty weekly newspapers Most of
the others arc monthlies
The Daily Orange the student paper
at Syracuse is to erect a publishing
Thirty- five professors at Yale have
been raised to a salary of 4000 a year
Out of three hundred and more mem-
bers of the faculty of the U of Michi-
gan only seven are subscribers to the
student paper
Denison loses one of her very best
instructors next year in Dr TIerrick
Prof of Biology who goes to Chicago
University The regret of the student
body over this fact is sincere
Stroup who has played at forward on
the basketball team for the past two
seasons and has also held down the po
plant of its own this summer 1 he au-
thorized capital stock of the concern will
be increased from S3 000 to 10000 and
new shares placed before the market at
once
Spring football practice has started at
Yale The drill consists mainly in punt-
ing line formations and the forward
pass To enliven the interest cups are
offered to the bent kickers and lootballs
for summer work will be given to those
who display ability
The Seniors of the Musical Club gave
a musical program Friday evening at
the conservatory
Mrs G B Fuller and Miss Martha
Shelly were visiting Vera Stitzel last
week
Florence Moore OG visited Zelma
Frank a few days last week
Prof Elbert R Moses of Muskingum
College visited Wooster friends a few
days la week
Mr Price of Lima was the guest of
hi daughter Abbv Price this week
quaintance of Bro Brewer who played
right field for Reserve
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
Miss Faye Waite spent Sunday in
Lodi
BETA DELTA BETA
Beta Delta Beta entertained at the
Overholt home on Monday evening
of last week
Soph- Freshman Debate
The class of 1905 believing that class
spirit as shown in class fights and rushes
was a bad thing established a Freshman
Sophomore debate which was intended
to be an annual feature As an incen-
tive to this debate they offered a loving
cup upon which the names of the win-
ning team were to be engraved
In accordance with this plan the
Freshman- Sophomore debate will beheld
Friday May 10th in Taylor Hall at 730
oclock The Freshmen have the affir-
mative and the Sophs the negative of
the question Resolved That Con-
gress should ennct a uniform divorce
law The Freshman team is composed
of Seelye Capt R Douglass and Ligg-
ett wh le the Sophs will meet them with
H Evans Capt Cooper and Shaw
Show your class spirit and turn out and
take advantage of the free admission
Mary Jones is spending Sunday with
friends in Forest
Lola Filson is visiting friends at Ober-
lin
The first graduating piano recital will
be given Thursday evening by Louise
Burnett and Eunice Orr
Miss Edna Houston 06 of Ashland
was a visitor Friday and Saturday
The annual Junior Freshman banquet
will be held in the banquet room of
Kauke Hull to- night Pres Gee of the
class of 10 acting as toastmastcr
Among the Fraternities
BETA THETA PI
R D Spencer OS was called to Chica-
go very suddenly Friday night but ex-
pects to return and finish out the year
SIGMA CHI
J Mason Ormsbee 06 holds a respon-
sible position in the Erie Laboratories
Ralph E Plumer 06 returned last
week from Erie Pa where he dedicated
an organ
N C Thayer of Dartmouth College
and now with Marshall Field Co was
at the house last week
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
Clark Anderson ex 03 who is hold-
ing a responsible position in Mansfield
was a visitor over Saturday and Sun-
day
The chapter was glad to make the ac
Some Statistics
The results of the enumeration taken
in Chapel last week show that a great
many students are undecided in tegnrd
to their future occupations Only about
one third according to reports have any
definite idea regarding their life work
With the exception of a few miscellan-
eous preferences the results were as foll-
ows
Engineers 24
Ministers 19
Missionaries 13
Business 7
Medicine 10
Teachers 35
Law 10
10
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Athenaean when he is about twenty- three should
have two years intervening between his
college and seminary duties Elliot up-
held the affirmative Weaver the nega-
tive The decision favored the affirma-
tive
The subject for regular debate was
Resolved That attendance upon liter-
ary societies at Wooster should be com-
pulsory M E Chapin and Findlay
represented the affirmative Barns and
Ovr upheld the negative After discuss-
ing arguments pro and con the society
unanimously favored optional attend-
ance with College credits
The extsmporaneous productions
proved to be an interesting feature of
the evening R Chapin gave impres-
sive suggestions on The Critics Work
in Literary Societies West talked
with experience on How a College Man
Could Best Spend His Summer Vaca-
tion Lmdes spoke on The Advan-
tages of Club Base Ball Teams On
the extemporaneous debate Resolved
That a man preparing for the ministry
supposing his college course completed
We pride ourselves in giving UNUSUAL GOOD VALUES
and FITTING the FEET PROPERLY
Ladies Oxfords
With the present vogue of the short
skirt it behooves every woman to look
to her feet
Handsomer shoes or Oxfords never
were made than the new styles we
are now showing they are the de-
light of wearers
If you value economy
If you appreciate comfort
If you want to have pretty feet
Let us fit you with a pair of the
smart new styles we are showing in
every leather every weight sole and
every different style heels and every
price
150 to 350
GENTLEMEN
The new Walk Over styles are unmistak-
ably aristocratic shoes you note instantly an
air of quality about them
They are the vogue with men particularly
as to style but correct fashion is only the
beginning of satisfaction in Walk Over Shoes
they are comfortable from the first because
thay fit the foot as a glove fits the hand
We want you to see them all shapes and
all leathers Patent Kid Patent Colt Gun
Metal Vici Kid all the popular leathers
350 and 400
11
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Volunteer Conference
On Saturday the 27 th eight dele-
gates from the Wooster Volunteer Band
went to Cleveland to attend the Confer-
ence of the Northern Ohio Volunteer
Union The Union was started last
February and is composed of all the
Volunteer Bands in eleven of the North-
ern Ohio Colleges The Conference was
held in the Central Y M C A Rooms
from 1 45 to 800 P M and was led by
the President of the Union Mr De Haan
of Oberlin The speakers were Rev
Allen of Toledo who led the devotional
hour on The Inspiration of Gethsem-
ane Mr Turner of New Yoik whom
many of us heard at the Y M C A
Convention Rev Jenkins of Cleveland
and Prof Paul of Hiram who had spent
a year in Mission work in China
After a short businesg session at which
it was decided that anyone interested in
missions should be admitted to all future
semi- annual conferences the delegates
Graduate Schools of
Harvard
University
The following professional schools in
Harvard University are open to
holders of a bachelors degree
LAW SCHOOL
A three years course leads to the
degree of LL B Residence for
three years is required but residence
at another three years school may
be accepted as a substitute for one
of the years of residence at this
school Three annual examinations
are required Inquiries may be ad-
dressed to H A FISCHER 20 Aus-
tin Hall Can bridge Mass
MEDICAL SCHOOL
A four years course leads to the M
D degree The School offers grad-
uate courses open to holders of the
M D degree and in its new labor-
atories offers greatly extended facil-
ities for research For Catalogues
for graduate and summer courses
for research and special courses ad-
dress CHARLES M GREEN M D
104 Administration Building Har-
vard Medical School Boston Mass
DIVINITY SCHOOL
This is an undenominational school of
theology offering instruction leading
to the degree of Bachelor of Divinity
Inquiries may be addressed to R S
MORISON 5 Divinity Library
Cambridge Mass
GRADUATE SCHOOL
of Arts and Sciences
Instruction is offered leading to the
masters and doctors degrees in the
following fields Philology Ancient
and Modern Languages and Litera-
ture History Political Science
Economics Philosophy Education
and Fine Arts Music Mathematics
Physics Chemistry Biology Geol-
ogy and Anthropology inquiries
may be addressed to G W ROBIN-
SON 11 University Hall Cam-
bridge Mass
GRADUATE SCHOOL
of Applied Science
Intnfinn loadi t I J
A SUMMER
LAW SCHOOL
The Cincinnati Law
School offers an eight
weeks course beginning
June third The work
will be under the same
professors as durimg the
regular school ear
Send for announcement
giving full information
THE CINCINNATI
LAW SCHOOL
w iitiUMi utgrees 18offered in the following subjects Civil Me
rnanieai anci lecmcai nirineermi MiningMetallurgy Aronitecture Forestry AppliedPhysics AnnlipH rtipmintrv ArnHrl r iV V V twiuKya iApplied Geology Inquiries may be addressed
to W I SABINE 17 University Hall Cam-bridge Mass
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Canvassers Can Make Big Moneyadjourned to the dining room After I
dinner several short toasts were given
by delegates Mr Lichty spoke a few
encouraging words and Mn Davis of
Oberlin and Mr Turner spoke at length
on The Call to the Field and Ob-
jections Which Keep Volunteers out of
tv TTinlrl The Conference was a
Employ your vacation period taking
subscriptions for The AmericanBoy the best boys magazine in the
world We pay liberal commissions
and divide cash prizes among agents
each month Easy to iseoure subscrip
tions Every boy wants it and all par-
ents want their boys to have it Can be
profitably handled as a sole propositionstrong and helpful one and much
en-
joyed by the 92 delegates present We
hope for still greater things in the Fall
Conference Woosters representatives
were Vandersall Baldwin Stewart
Tenny Hannaum and Misses Collins
Kunkle and Baughman
or as a side line Any territory is goou
territory Write quick for terms to
AGENCY DEPARTMENT
I The Sprague Publishing Co
Detroit Mich
If you want to make
money this summer
We have a proposition by which a
good man can in three months make
more than enough to defray his
college expenses for the next year
There is no outfit to buy and no catechism
which you have to learn All you need is
your own gray matter and a little help from
us from time to time
If you will write us we will gladly
explain how we propose to make
your next college year free from
financial worry
The Curtis Publishing Company
424 Cherry Street
Philadelphia Pennsylvania
The Ladies Home Journal
The Saturday Evening Post
THE WOOSTER VOICEVol XVI No 28
Rensselaer CastalianCastalian Literary Society met as us-
ual Friday evening The program was
a Colonial one The first number was a
reading Selections from Miles Stan-
dish by Viva Ruse A recitation
The Ride of Jennie McNeal was then
delivered by Jessie Case Claire Ritter
read the selection Stories from Colon-
ial Life which was very interesting
Elizabeth Weckesscr then read an orig-
inal story For Her Country The
program was rery interesting as al
the numbers were well selected and
very appropriate
Athletic Goods
Base Ball Track Golf and
Tennis
Reliable goods at fair prices
Cash on delivery
ORR PALMER
institute
Troy NY
deaf xraJntku provided for SmdfaxtCbulocM
Union Theological
S miliary
700 PARK AVENUE NEW YORK
Fully equipped for scholarly and prac-
tical work in the midst of the Christian
enterprises of a great citj in close aca-
demic relations with Columbia and New
York Universities offers opportunities
for the degrees of B D A M and Ph
D Open on equal terms to students of
all Christian bodies
SEVENTY- FIRST YEAR begins
Sept 25 1907 For Catalogue address
the President of the Faculty the
Rev Chat CulhhertHall D D Phone 34710 College Ave
GAYLORD EITAPENC COMPANY B
Contractors and Steam and Hy-
draulic Engineers
Corner State and Lewis Streets Binghampton N Y
Branch Office 505 Linden St Scranton Pa
H
B
Fi
B
ft
We solicit the correspondence
of all parties who have contracts
to let in our line No work to
large or too small for this com-
pany to give prompt attention
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